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ito World FOR SALE»»

FOR RENT ,1917 RoeeoAue bungalow
Ravine lot 70 x 260. Six rooms end tiled 
four piece bathroom on main floor, with 
sun room off dining-room. Plane and 
photos at

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King St. East. <
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Hundred Prisoners Captured With Village Four Miles East of Vimy Ridge-British 
Break Hindenburg Line in Two Places and Take Important Positions, With Prisoners

________________ ■ —’ ’ r

errific Battle Still Continues on 12«Mile Front
■ * * —---------------------------------------- ------------- By Stewart I/yon

ANADIAN Headquarters In France, via London, May 3.—Later stor
ies of prisoners and of our own wounded as to what occurred In 
Fresnoy, and the trenches which protected it, agree that the enemy, 

who, as at Afleux, had taken over the defence only a few hours before toe 
assault, had largely sought shelter from the fearful shellfire to which he 
was subjected by descending into deep dug-outs and to the cellars of 
houses. Our Infantry followed closely behind toe bursting shells and 
reached to* enemy’s dugouts before be could emerge. For the occupants of 
the dugouts that meant either surrender at once or a horrible death by 
the bombing of the dugouts. Some of the Germans holding toe trench to 
the north of Fresnoy did emerge from their dugouts and begin to fight.

No Chance To Get Help
“They speedily discovered that the Canadians, after passing over the 

trenches and wire entanglements, had posted men M toe first line trenches 
actlen- and supports abd cut the Germans on the front line oft from all chance to

“On May 2 our pursuit airplanes die- secure help. The men thus cut oft were from toe Rhenish provinces of 
played marked activity. In numerous prne8ia practically an entire company of them surrendered under these
combats o«r pilot. circumstances, thru the officers with them, but while the greater part of
seenVaiiing in a damaged condition with- the prisoners were taken in this way, others surrendered only when they 
in the.r lines. could no longer carry a rifle or operate a machine gun. A captured enemy

“On the night of April »-30 on» °1 officer said there was not time to bring the machine guns of his company
^.rnd“f«ao7imrtv-n;ionvrm.W,On thi into Action before the men were overwhelmed.
morning of May t our airplanes dropped | What Viiny RSdge and Arlenx began, Fresnoy has completed. H»e 
320 kilos of projoctiio^ ! Hun has been taught that it is a very dangerous thing to spite men
the1 same caihp was bombarded with 20*6 g0 at winning a battle as if it were their Job. 

fighting continues. • în^the''barrack»® An earlier despatch from Mr. Lyon follows:*
flSSASLJS«r-5SB ‘WL^fS'AT^! x : sw - n—v. c»»™ ___
huimradioarman j£wm*ptnt-Favw-ger, and Cfrn- Shortly before dawn this (Thursday) morning a Canadian column

iSSmæœ srs est **—th- - ~

urines ta miaaidA” --Hfrdstssr-. infantry advancing to assault s point, they speedily came to grips with the
, , T tp . enemy, and in house-to-house fighting, drove him from the village.

tHXn\ir Mul ■ ID l I I Nr ; The capture of Fresnoy carried toe Canadians almost a mil* further
rlllNL/llil^DUrVVj 1—<11 'I—< than before on the way to Douai, which is only a little more than eight miles
* _ __ _ A T1—IPv «T»! ini T due eeet from the further point of today's advance,.

* 1C QlX/I A- Kt-fH I I I tlKU Since April 9 toe line has been pushed eastward from Neuville St.
I^T kvlVl/AtJl 1.1 <*--/ A. A x>-z y east; the Jumping, off place of toe Canadian Army Corps, a distance of al

most six miles, under most adverse weather conditions during toe greater 
part of the time. Now that nature smiles the rate of progress is expected 

to be more rapid.
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nmuch dissatisfaction about the lack of 
this support and the troops had been 

to regard themselves merely as : OFFICIAL REPORTSBy Ft. T. ;Ssgi>i ;<!M* .Cy"9M"**"*
The National Raflwsy. nRin^H^tSXTT' France.

The proposal 'to nationalise Into one jjay 2, via Loudon.—After fwr 
eeten all the railway# of Canada LJ d*y, of calm, fighting on a £**• 
mtT*he exception of the Cana£t“ ^,‘yimputant etratrtgte

___ far-reaching bUs feU lnto British hands, includ-
M-thlnr in our history since confedera- lng the village of Fresnoy, several

feTtf S rÊTS TaoX toèTro"^
" ^.Canadian people. ^

It Is the easiest thing to do in the ran fp^ In a northwesterly
way of financing, and at the same dlrectlon towards Arras, was penetrat- IG « the best thing to do. « ^VHi'ndlSS Un.

Kdkes a clean-up In Canadian pott- eeMtgesBey trench system, extend- 
‘ tics and public life. |w north from there to Drocount

It will save th* Grand Trunk work on this nerir system Is proewd- , .^holders from Quation ^ .«wUh ^

‘ etherwise must en«l m~=the complete £he are now offering is to
I wreck of that fine property land prevent the necessity of their occupy- about 

, _.th m it, faults, it’s a great pro- tag the new line before it is ready tor BuUecaurt, in which the Australians
.. . , »»,ei, prolonged defensive action. took part. There was also more fight-

w perty) and which must end in tnei x^ja^s range of operations cover- lng a^ut Oppy, to which the Germans 
own ruin. The road has become ^ virtually eighteen miles, altho are stU1 cunging.
loDcleesly Involved by entanglement the pressure was net exerted over this xhe wood wes, of this village Is very

» tL„v Pacific ent re front. There was artillery denee and „ fairly bristling with
with the Grand Trunk Pacific. ^wity at ah points, however, and the ,lUlch.ne guns, some of which have

i It wtM make the Canadian North- stronger German position* were fairly been mounted In, the trees. This wood 
em the greatest mi’way in the Ca- deluged with sheila a iso is one continuous tangle of barb
adian weet; and ’inked up with the fl(^tl^^ÆÆôre dawn ^oÆ.^aro
Giand Trunk in the east it will be a a^Lntlnu^d Amu a day of glor- to two woods east of Monchy-le-Preux,,sr

1 had to fight against dreum- werTfip^with^ "’during 2S

i BSsssSn------
■ up with the Grand Trunk in Ontario wind stirred up great c,ottd* o*
I end Quebec and the Intercolonial In dust, and the men were white with
■ 2 maritime province. wl| make, fln^ chalk Powder btawn from the

■ the greatest ral way in America and I Ag tbe marching columns reached
■ the greatest public-owned sys- the battle tone, however, all was

■ » rsrjsk Coun,ry wm •*" to Repa-mater Canadian Northern, a greater earthhtadf wm kUlg^by thejoro^- diatC Debt Ot Stop
Grand Trunk. It will save the Grand ther'eon> even under this first Imports.
Trunk Pacific and the Transcon- warm impulse of the new season. The

all and it only melodies were, the deep-throated 
. . , , . roar, of cannon, the whine of shells,

Wakes them one. The Intercolonial tbe whistle of bullets, 
at last will be Justified. Reel Bombardment.

It gives an immediate opportunity Under the soft light of a May moon .
t. develop our water pow« ori to. Brttish ^ artiUery W,U Establish Central
national lines for motive purposes £lggt but lt was not until the lunar PurchasinK Committee at quarters.^ .t_ raK
that will make us In the east lnde- rey, had disappeared behind the west- ® Fighting o< tefrtble intensl y g
pendent of the coal beds of th. United em horlron ^at toe roal bombardment Washington. of the Bktish attack, says the correspondent. ding-dong order,
gtates. a rource of mpp.y that is both ^“CtK 7eT- -----------“The battllu,,’’ h. ^Ybe Son ^ I tolnk It

T»iS l°t will give Ontario fro^.taTorwMd^Æ of^ent^^u^c^sinreom^^n SïS- a successful day for our galUnt trbopA The

bettor transportation and better ser- or shallow shelters ^;lly dug In the Washlngton for all suppUes bought In y «msnicuous gains have»been on the flanks of the long front, while 
vice for every town and county. ■ ground during the more recent ad- tbe Unlted atateB ,or the allied gov- most conspicuou» gaina n* * gcarpe, we have made lese progress

for co-ordination, consolidation and and the morning mists gave a deeper ®{ tbe Brltleb war mission. Sir Hard- owln< t0 massed the Arras battlefroflt. Fresnoy Is
«••operation that the efficiency In the density to the darkness. man wa8 careful to say that negotia- "Despite the opposition of near tbe northern end and Bullecourt
service will be, not doubled, but quad- Stiff Fighting from First. tlons to this end still were incomplete, german farces, the Canadian troops fiear tbe eouthem end of the Aria#
moled Many more cars can be There was stiff fighting from the but he pointed out why a Joint direct- .. ^ Oppy, however, et,ill f section of the Hindenburg Mne.
. ... . ...___ . very first, and everywhere along the lng bureau would be essential to se- toolt r ... .. „..emnt
handled and sidings and t iine the Germans offered desperate re- cure the most economical administra- proved too strongly held to
be mâde ever so much more efficient. ,.gtance# since the battle of Arras tlon of the huge credits authorized by to carry it by direct frontal attack
Rolling stock can easily be got and began on Easter Monday the Germans this country and the fairest distribu- w,,bout courting a heavier casualty
when got it can be used to better pur- ^ye concentrated great numbers of tlon of supplies among the various na- . .rremrlse warranted,
pose. guns opposite the British, and lately tiens. The American Government is list Ulan the enterprise «

U will make Ontario and Toronto they have been firing with almost preparing to do its part toward seeing The wood In front of tne rrnnea ™
Eg 1 a great terminal for transcontinental recb^gg extravagance. Much of the that the allies get their money’s worth tags llterhlly was infested wrtn mu.
r traffic and still leave lots tor Montreal gbo<nlnr has been absolutely blind for every dollar spent here. chine guns.

and Halifax to do. All our cities will ,nce the Brjtllh took all the high Discussing the world financial situ- -The Germans are 
benefit from the consolidation and the rtd the Germans being unable to ation, the British expert expressed the desperate obstinacy, 
increased efficiency. , m'ore tham momentary observe opinion that Germany will be prac- Machine Gun# in Troee.

The Canadian farmer wUl hav«| a with airplanes and balloons. This tically bankrupt in the markets of the "Machine gun» were Pe^«d ” 
national system of transportation that . . Brltieh creeping barrage world after the war. trees at various heights, while Hues
will be devoted to giving hl°? e®£ri£* ftre which swept like a Pgreat trellis “Our enemies,” he said, "for all their of uncut wire were distributed in val- 
Tather than making profits for owner , exo'odine shells in front of boasting, have never had the courage . yg which concealed them from di- 

L or exploiters. And In many other work of «p.odlng shells ta iront m their financial problems, with «^’observation e* well a. from the
I directions It will be of enormous bene- the attacklng troop. wa. met Dy ^ re8ult that when the war is over Aching effect of our barrage so
[ tt to the Canadian peo^le^ There will furious defensive curtain of me. ana they wU, be hard put to it-’’ u?e attack upon this place

f Mdl0muchf oCfriHCwtU come from the display was one of ^the The Teu’tontiTgo^mmrnts having aalgga^ ta ^r^and^r1 troops
St •itoltaetÆ Canadian troops, who TxplXX"'th.Tr" in tS^t

r"ro-q..!S, rsviJss?, Tra.’a.'sssa
I *nd searching report that the com ^ »esnoy garrison fought with auant tles of mater al they would Cherisy. Ccm g s advance acrossI P»ton have made We hope and great bdtteme» and it was not until ^d for reconsfruction. V C an^hreatened
I trust the government will ^ys.atze the Canadians had practically sur- The altie8, he added, had paid their the w -h^ erirneon at Bu lecourt.
I the report lrto leg elation this see TOunded the village that the survivors, way ln the war -by the etrafghtfor- to *ag reported to have
I Hon and give Canada, as wehave a cuÆ oft within, surrendered. The num- rd d natural means by pouring The k1"1”” but tbe report was not
I ready said, the greatest single contrl- ber ^ prisoners token here was 200 „ur g3ld, by „mng enormous been captured, but the repo
I button to the welfare that has been mgn and seven officers. One of the ggee & American securities, by confirmed. . tloD beca
| proffered ln the lifetime of the Do- offlcerg spoke excellent English and as i«n-Ha. -, *>• n—- Fighting is U^skW Artillery EnffaeemenlS be reached.
I 1 minion. , a Canadian officer was conducting him Girted that the end of the war would “The Germans are fi^ti k new — ,, — — —.___ . jn moving a vote of thanks to the

Free wheat and the nationalization to ^ reSiT he asked to see the post- flud the aLea Ver. good snaps desperate obstinacy. Beve new Prevail Along Balkan Front gecretary of state. Sir Robert Bordwt
I of railways will do a lot for the tlong from which the Germans were finandally, despite their enormous divisions have been , „ tbal . --------- paid a touching tribute to the late
I v Canadian west. They mean, we be- drlven during the storming of Vlmy xJL " ent debts. ferent panto of the fronL p,-,. Ma_ g._An official communl- EMg.-Oen. Long, who hM titilen ta the
I Heve. the dawn of a brighter day for Rjdge <m April ». He marveled at the per _____ _____________ tbg Germans continue ^ "attacks cation issued tonight says: service of his counter. Sir Robert and
I that great country. situation and asked what Canadian di- —————— strategic reserves. Counter -RMtern theatre (May 2) : Heavy other members of the conference also

The war and the trials of the war vigion took the position. When told it CANADIANS GAZETTED usually on a formidable scale, d •' artillery fighting took place along the expressed great satisfaction - at the
I ere mak'ng our people, and we ho-e Was the same division wttich captured pi yiNG OFFICERS oped promptly opposite every j whotiMEront An enemy airplane was presence at the conference of a so
I our public men approach the later blm at Fresnoy today he aughed and AS FLYING OFFICERS gained ground. The enemy hf SSÎrn ^sterday ln The British of the statesman who| hadi done

tod bigger question# cf the new ^ald he could not believe it. He could --------- recaptured some ground at Oavrelle, ___ *, [much to promote the Idea of imperl
w«rid and the new day from the not believe that any division, in the caostasn AMwisted Pms CsMe. h t o,e counter-attacks generally  ___ _________ unity—the late JosephChamberla .
standpoint of public we'fare. Ra‘1- vim* fight would be able to go on London, May 3—The following Can- broken up by our artillery fire, ..... n J- Standardize Methods,ways.’bke everything else, must serve now and he shook, his head incredibly adlane have been gazetted flying-of- !^lcbb^as matatained with almost Chilian MüXttf Demand» One resolution l* mo
th. people and not the people serve "hen told that all the divisions wer* ficere: Major C. E. Sutcliffe, Capt N. ”“^ble intensity.” u- »________ From Germany P°‘ntment at the earilest ^ssibie mo
«# SZays Even politics and at their original strength. He said g. daudwell, Lieut. A. S. Bourlnot, all lncMlble inten«ny_ H* PasepOCU From Germany m t of a committee repretontlng ^he
economics can be Illumined by the the morale of the German troops op- of the infantry. Temporary Major G tfüdng of Fremtoy and the re- —— SiLÎaÜL th^domtaioM and India to

ivoaite the British front was better L. Johnston, Mounted Rifles, has be- Bullecourt Indicate London, May S.—The Chilean minis- Kingdom, tne aommion» »
S^n during the battle of the Somme, come temporary lieutenant-colonel Juried capt^ofB^erouro mo^ ^^0 Ge^muty has demanded his pase- consider the varl°“» ^5 with
He said that they had been getting commanding a battalion- Temporary tha Hindenburg line ports, according to a Central News tanr store# an eq standard pat-

cJitgiven to regara r~
targets for the British artillery. The 
officer declared thait the feeling was ail 
changed now an dthat tne Qermans 
believed their artliiery equal to any.

All Pruselane.
Oddly enough German shells began 

to pitch about the prisoners’ collect
ing station with deafening reports, so 

S, characteristic of the German n.gn ex-
south^of tnat swnewuai » plosives, aud the Germans had to be

moved to a safer spot. The prisoners 
taken at Freeuoy were all Prussians.
Two fresh regiments had come Into 
the Fresnoy trenches last nigh 
great German counter-attack on 
leux this morplng. Needless to 
their plans were a bit upset by the 
British attack.

Good progress was made east of 
Guemappe aiong the Ai ras-Cambrai dgy 
road and British troops, pushing thru 
Cherisy, south of that road, swept sev
eral hundred yards beyond their ttrst 
objectives. There was heavy fighting 

Fontaine -lez- Croisilies and

O
Paris, May 3.—The official communi

cation, Issued by the war office tonight,
read»:

"Quite spirited artillery actions have 
occurred In several sectors of the Aisne 
front. The Germane violently bombard
ed Rhelms today. In the neighborhood 
of Brgye-en-Laonnols one of our recon
noitring parties In the course of a raid 
on the German lines brought back about 
forty prisoners.

“In Champagne the artillery fighting 
was Intermittent; there was no Infantry

London, May 3r-The official report 
from British headquarters In France to-

^rssasy sssra^s,’»
Fresnoy, four miles east of th# Village of
«*•' TS S2"2.d",Tn:T,«&S

ÜMMaili pr.tti.lly 
heSfuTforcoe suffered heavily

, the attack and during the actual
is face of obstinate resistance, our 
this monring penetrated a sector
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GERMAN FINANCES 
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British Troop. Have Crushed It at Two Points 
Twelve Miles Apart by Taking Fresnoy . . 

and Bullecourt.
- Heavy Wire Destroyed

Fresnoy lay within toe main Mericourt-Oppy position, which thruout 
Its length, was strongly protected by wire entanglements thirty feet wide. 
For some days our artillery has been working overtime destroying this wire 
along a frontsgh of ever two miles north and south of Fresnoy, as well as 
in front of the village. The ground has been searched by artillery fire 
for machine gun emplacements, which, when well concealed behind uncut 
wire, give a tremendous advantage to the defence.

Much ammunition Is thus expended, hut Its free use saved the lives of 
many of our brave fellows today ln the tangle of houses, or rather ruins 
of houses, thru which they fought their way down to the eastern slope of

Many of the enemy must have been burled, ln

•1

4
tinental. It mJtes them

ONDONy May 3.—The British troops have reached Cherisy. "ossed 
tbe Hindenburg line toward Reincourt, and are rep * 
taken Bullecourt, says Renter’, correspondent at British

BRITISH EXPERT VIEW

Lquick selling today, 
thin “Royal Nippon" 
Tubs, with drain- 

special, ^0
I

ed thruout toe-day at the main points

Wedgwood A
Set, $14.95 4|the new line established. ( .

tbe rains of toe houses destroyed ln the last terrific hurst of tire which pre
ceded the assault.

Prisoners taken

£2;m already number ten officers and 260 of other ranks.

readjust standing of
DOMINIONS AFTER WAR

■*> >
>.

BRITISH TRANSPORT
SUNK BY SUBMARINEW

Question Deemed Too Intricate to Be Settled at 
Present—Full Recognition of Dominions As

Autonomous Nations to Be Basis of m

Imperial Policy.
The Arcadian, 8929 tons gross, waz . ^ l.—(Thru Reuter's Ot- terns for general adoption, as far as.îTÎS^rb.^— MTîS,

long, and was built at Barrow ln lit*. Rigbt Hon. Walter Long, has issued mended that the ordnance personnel 
^cW.Meariyhtarath2 » statement respecting the work of of ^ empire’s mlUtanr ^taattons
by the admiralty. the imperial war conference, now ap- ot the

preaching the °* ™ Ial>ors> ro empire should be attached for an ade- 
aether with some of the resolutions quate period to the imperial prdnanceMm th. Mkui. ot ^ a-ssrsftt. ifsrsi

w «nrsÆSîr&îsys SfîSuï”food controller, announce#^that an or- and that the pubH««on at^preaem d‘tence> (or 'consideration of
uS1t2iU<,Kl^ommrannotrab2n cômpleM tflm'till probably be impossible until the *ov«rnmento concern^ ^t a^ron- 
until the middle of July. The necesrity fter the war. The statement records fer*"®* ^d_îîlv/.ns?he ftîturo
™r putting the machinery Into motion * , decleion was unanimous in respect of the admiralty regarding the future
will not Interfere with the King's appeal ,he resolutions which are now security of toe empire, 
to reduce the consumption of bread by “bJgJ,aW*. On no occasion was lt Inter-Imperial Trade,
one-fourth. necessary to divide or withdraw a mo-

necessary agreement could not The conference welcomes the in
crease in the number of trade com
missioners and recommends that the 
governments concerned co-operate in 
assisting » service, especially for the 
promotion of inter-imperial trade.

It records tbe view that the 1907 im-

Two Hundred and Seventy-Nine 
ljves Lost With Arcadian.

London, May 3.—The British trans
port Arcadian was sunk by a submarine
AIt‘VbeUeved 279 men were drowned.
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Today 971

(Concluded en Pape 4. Column 6).

TWO DAYS MORE
OF THE PlNEEN FIRE SALE 9

Two days more of the Dtneen Fire 
Sale. The building is ln disorder, with 
carpenters, painters and electricians in 
possession, but a visitor to the store 
will find the bargains well worth 
while. Dineen’s, 140 .Tonga street.

sole. . •

goepel of service and welfare rather 
than that of profit.

Canada has set out to acquire her 
railway, and she will not be stopped 
to that quest.
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